
MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREOOX, FRIDAY, MAY 21. 1020.

CLEAN UP DAY
Among the guests at tho Medford

are W. T. Reed of Kansas City, Joo
R. Uaer and Tom Slater of Chicago,
F. Wandell of New York, O. llusch-Ji'-

of Cedar Itaplds, la.. W. A. Gus-tiso- n

of Spokano and Walter 1'.

Porep and C. 11. l.orvold of Seattle.
Ford, Chevrolet and Maxwoll tires

and all kinds of accessories at
Motor Co.; Sparta bldg.

,
PUT

Dancing Academy
MODERN INTERPRETATION CHARACTER

Adult and Children's Classes

For information call 566-- J.

MISS KATIIRYN SWEM

.New residents of this city or coun-
ty who are not registered, but who
have lived in the state six months
prior to the primary, or longer, arc
entitled to vote today, on properly
attesting their residence qualifica-
tion before the election board of their
precinct. His or her statement must
be affirmed by two freeholders.

The washes and

E

THE PERFECT BAKING POWDER

is used bythebest Ho-
tels all over
the country
Ttyit-a- nd

you will
Knowwhy.

For tomorrow's clean-ii- u day all

1'residciit Wilson opened the thir l

aeronautical coimrc.--s

in Atlantic City yesterday bv a wire-
less inessaife from the White House.

That now song hit "When My Baby
Smith at Mo," which has taken the
east by storm, will be sung by Herb
Alford at the week end dance tomor-
row night. All of the latest dance
hits will be provided by the imperial
orchestra, consisting of piano, banjo,
two saxophones, marimtmpbono, bells
drums and traps, a combination that
Is hard to beat.

Of course you are for tho road
bonds but if you don't vote, it's the
same as not being for them. The
success of the road bond measures
depends a great deal on the vote in
Medford today.

C. B. Bell of Baltimore who Is con-

nected with a large concern of that
city, and who formerly traveled out
of Eugene thru this territory for tho
National Biscuit company, is on a
business visit in the city and was a
guest at the Elks session last night
with Georgo Codding with whom ho
became acquainted while they were
in army service during the war. Mr.
Bell was initiated into the Elks order
by the Medford lodge several yoars
ago at the request of tho Eugene
ladgo.

citizens in accordance with Mayor
Gates' proclamation issued a week
Clio, are expected to clean up their iiii iw.pimimjm .'uwi hi. ii pan n
yards and alleys of all rubbish, cans

drys clothes without a wringer. On

display at People's Electric Store.
54

Home-mad- e bread and pastry fresh
daily at Rex Cafe. tf

All kinds dry wood, phone 859 or
519-- Ray Blackburn.

The news will be genorally pleasing
to Medford people that Prof. Irving
Vining of Ashland, has been chosen
to give the address at the Medford
high school commencement, Thurs-
day, June 3rd.

25 per cent off on all children's
hats at Miss Taylor's tomorrow. 52

Children's trimmed and untrimmed
banded sailors and mllans at Miss
Taylor's 25 per cent off Saturday.

and refuse, and place this unsightly
stuff in boxes at the curb in front of
their homes, where it will he eathcrcd
up by the city's irarbmre trucks and

wnjrons and carted away to the city
dump.

'

Do not pile tliis refuse matter in the
alley, else the city will not remove it
free of cliarue. The trucks and
wacons wilt start out brieht and

FIRE,!
YOUR GREATEST WORRY AND ENEMY

ARE YOUR BUILDINGS PROTECTED?

WATER!
YOUR GREATEST RELIEF AND FRIEND

FRESH RUNNING WATER AT ALL TIMES

FAIRBANKS-MORS- E

WATER SYSTEMS

early tomorrow morninc; over the
streets, becinniinr the Ions task of
haulinir awav the refuse, which must
be piled in the boxes or sacks ready
to be thrown on the vehicles.

62
The Sanitary Beauty Shop is now

open in quarters formerly occupied!
by Mnrlnetlo Shop, In the Garnett-- j
Corey Bldg. Hair dressing, manicur-
ing, shampooing, massages and scalp
treatments. Full line of toilet arti- -

cles, hair switches, pompadours and
transformation made of cut hair and
combings. Rooms 405, 406, 407
Garnctt-Core- y Bldg. Phone S41-R- J

"Diamond Dyes"

Don't Spot, Run

Don't Risk Material in Poor

Dyes that Fade or Streak

F

C17T 1? OILING PRIMING
OtLLr STARTING STOPPING

ENTIRELY
AUTOMATICU Mrs. Maybelle Priddy. 152

WE SOLVE PUMPING PROBLEMSAnyone having any of Crowson's
ice croam packers please return or
let thom know. 56

If tho bonds don't carry to continue
road building and you don't vote It's
your fault. Vote before 8 p. m. to PEOPLEDELECTRIC STORE

A. B. Cunningham, Prop.

Kach package of "Diamond Dyes"
contains directions so simple that any
woman can diamond-dy- o a new, rich,
fadeless color .into Worn, shabby gar-
ments, draperies, coverings, whether
wool, silk, linen, cotton or mixed
goods.

Buy "Diamotvl Dyes" no other
kindi then porfect results aro guar-
anteed even if you have never dyed
heforo. Druggist has color card. Adv.

212 W. Main Phone 12
"GOOD
SHOES
BUILT
OUR
BUSINESS'

TTHIHIIltlMI'IIIHIiU'l

night.
New styles In women's oxfords and

pumps at The Hub shoe store for less
than ton dollars, Saturday and all
noxt week. All sizes and widths.
Cash only. 52

The hot .weather of the past few
days following the recent rains makes
great growing weather, which Is
much welcomed by the farmers, gar-
deners, and orchardlsts.

Mrs. Fllmore nnd four sons are

Wednesday a Chevrolet touring
car belonging to Irvin Bostwick of
Medford was stolen In a peculiar
manner. Mr. nostwlck, who conducts
a barber shop in Medford, was telling
a customer, It is stated, that he was
thinking some of selling his car,
which was standing in front of his
shop, says the Ashland Tidings.

A stranger, it Is alleged, offered
to sell the car for him to a man
in Ashland if Mr. Bostwick would
let, him drive It up here. Mr.
Bostwick consented, it is stated, and
the man drove off. As he did not
return Chief Hatcher was notified,
and he learned that a man in a car
answering the description of the one
Mr. :Bostwick had lost, passed the
highway construction crew on the
Siskiyous headed for the south.

The car was a lot '17 model, with

New 1920 Stvlc Pumps and
Oxfords for less than $10.00
a pair. No guess work fit
ting your feet when you
buy.

WE ARE ELECTED
BY THE PEOPLE AS THE POPULAR PRICED STORE OF MEDFORD AND THE ROGUE RIVER
VALLEY. WE OFFER A FEW MORE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY AND THE FIRST OF NEXT

Hornbrook visitors in the city and
guests at the Nash.

Quality, service, satisfaction La-

dies' and men's suits dry or steam
cleaned f.1.50. Phone 223-.- I. Deliv-

ery service Myers Apparel Cleaners,
Dyers, Hatters, 103 North Central. 57

Orres, the ladies' tailor, will be at
Hotel Holland every Thursday. Fine
woolens, latest styles always. tf

An Ohio visitor in the city is F. O.

Carter of Cuyahoga Falls, who is
registered at the Nash.
' Shoes, for both men and women.

r er- M
UOOD 0H0E5 . WEEK.a license number 62567 . and motor

number 89S03.21 North Central Ave

SUITS JUST RECEIVED NEW
INVOICE OF .

for less than ton- dollars, Saturday
find all 'next week.:-.'You- r size an,d
width is hero. See window Saturday.
Cash only. The Hub. 52

Used Car

Bargains
We arc of fcMng you some ex-

ceptional bargains in used

Gllddeii arsenate of lead. The best
to be had. - Conner's Warehouse.Itclow is a copy of a teleirram re

ceivod from Herbert Hoover bv ('lies Jerome Hllllort,. the Blue Ledge
mine superintendent who votes inter JCurphy and O. ('. Leitcr of tiic
California, camo to the city to attend
the Elks lodge session last night andHoover Republican Club of Oreznn:

"Please accept for yourselves and

cars which we have taken ij
convey to vour associates mv deep
appreciation of your keen under-

standing of my position. The liich

to keep an eye on today's primary
election.

Week-en- d dance! Medford iNat.

Sat. night. Imperial orchestra. 63
Week end dance! Medford Nat.

on our new cars and trucks. spirit and devotion to the Republican
cause which dominates your politicalIt will pay you to look these Sat. Special feature! Novelty prize

dances! 53activities to the exclusion of person
nlities cannot fail to inspire so editover it you need a car. Dry fir and hardwood for sale by
cntcd and thoughtful n people as the tier or cord. Phone 905-- 54

You'll. a$rec ttiat those arc real

"values."' n Scrgo and. Jerseys
(plain and checked) are the ma-

terials as for style, just name your
preference and you're quite sure
to find it. -

Priced $25 to $75

COATS
In a coat from this stunning

group any woman is sure of being
smartly "coated." Polo cloth is in

the majority, but there is also ve-

lum1 and silvcrtone in shades of tan
and blue. Sonic have leather belts,
others belts of same cloth.

$27.50 to $69.50

1919 Velie, A-- l Condition.
citizens of Oregon. This, in itself,
will bo all the reward we should de-

sire.
"HERBERT HOOVER"

There aro 2867 Medford votors
registered to cast their ballots today
and it is estimated that at least 100
more who failed to register and who
are eligible will have their votes

Looks fine.

They're in demand because they
have stood the test and are no

longer an experiment.

This illustration shown is oneof
a few of the SRINK NOMO num-- 1

,bers of which we carry a complete
stock. These skirts are guaranteed
not to shrink or fade. All of these

garments before being cut are put
through a chemical shrinking pro-
cess which not only sets the color,;
but adds life to the material.

Wc will replace any skirt thut
should shrink or fade, or does not

give absolute satisfaction. Look for
this label inside of belt.

1920 Moon Touring. Only "Younpl Mrs. Winthrop" Here.
"Young Mrs. Winthrop," very pret

sworn in.
Hour sale at The Hub store, Saturrun two months. day, four hours of cut prices. Coats

Vi off, dresses off, skirts off,
tv, with trunks and trunks of clothes,
has arrived in town. She is making
her headquarters in a five-re- film
at the Liberty, where slue will make

suits 3 off. Sale hours four to sixKing 8. For speed and
o'clock, cash only.: 52

CoBt plus 10.. 55a great many young wives think soClass, you can't beat it.
riouslv of the foolishness of hoing
too ardent about jazzing. Kthel

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Lay and son are
tourists from Milwaukee, Wis., who
are at the Holland. Other guests atIf you have a smaller car to Clayton, plaivs Mrs. Winlhrop and

Harrison Ford is the husband..
trade in or desire terms on A Mutt and Jeff cartoon comedy

nnd a Fox News rounds out this

this hotel are C. P. Bell of Baltimore,
C. R. Davldheiser of Walla Walla,
Peter Oherle and Rex Stewart of
Portland and J. E. Howie of Klamathsplendid program. ,

Card of Tlumks

one of these cars, see us.

MOTOR SALES CO.
Falls.

Week end dance! Medford Nat
Sat. Real music! Real floor! RealWe wish to extend our sincere

thanks to the many friends for their
kindness, sympathy and floral offer

crowd! Everybody's going! '6343 N. Central Phone 180
Tru Blu cookies and crackers. The

Palace Grocery. 72ings In our sad bereavement in the
death of our beloved husband andMEDFORD IRON WORKS Court Hall will not wait to hear

the election returns but will leave
this evening for Portland, in which

father. MRS. E. W. WALL.
ENOS A. WALL
ETHA W. WALL
EVERETT R. WALL

FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP
Aliao stent for Fairbanks nui Mom

Emrinea
. 17 Smith Rlvirsld

SMOCKS BLOUSES

Dainty and charming smocks and
overblouses, values $8.50 to $22.50.
It is an opportunity Aoo good to
miss. Georgette overblousc trim-
med in beads or silk fringe are in-

cluded in this assortment.

WAIST PRICES
One line of Voile waists, values

$3.75 to $18.50, hits been made for
this week-en- d sale. These waists

city ho expects to learn whether or
not ho won tho republican county

MYRTLE W. BLAKELEY
NINA WALL COLV1G.

52 EM.MAK. GUTH.

WOMEN'S FROCKS

Of imported Voile $16.50 to $31.50
Adorable frocks in the beautiful

colorings. See these bargains.

Summertime modes of

FIGURED VOILE FROCKS

Witli scalloped organdies collars
and cuffs, skirts with hip ruffles or
tunic effects. Sizes for women and
misses. '

GEORGETTE CREPE DRESSES

In evening shades, latest modes and
materials; some plain with tucks,
others beaded. See this nice line.

$47.50 to $67.50

FACTS TO KNOW

GOOD OLOmES
I Make Them

KLEIN S--
12H Kurt. Main St. II are all good, new models.

SILK PETTICOATS.

Some wonderful bargains Taffeta and Tub Silks,
in ehangeables and plain. Special for balance of May

$5.98 to $10.50

GIM CHUNG
China Herb 'Store

TTofK fnr anrncha hefldflChe. Cat-

The "Bayer Cross" means genu
ine Aspirin prescribed

for 18 years.

commissioner nomination, and from
which he will return in soveral days
with two now Chandler autos which
be will drive down.

Paiaco Grocery, Moffatt & Launs-pac-

proprietors, will have for Satur-
day a complete line of fresh crisp
vegetables, also naval oranges, home-

grown strawberries and many other
appetizing fruits. Phono 109, Krlhs
old stand. One of Mcdford's leading
grocory stores. 2

Cost plus 10. 68

If this forenoon's vote was any cri-

terion the vote at tho primary here
will be. very light. In the city hall
precinct at 11 a. m. only 8 votes out
of tho precinct's 174 had been cast,
and at the Fouts grocery polling
place on South Central at 10.45 a. m.
only 20 votes put of the 246 of the
precinct had been voted. At tho poll-

ing place over the gas company office
on West Main street only 5 votes had
been deposited at 11 o'clock.

Mrs. Paul Hansel., corsetlere for
NuBone. Phone 685--

J. 8. K. Janes and Robert Boyl aro
now baby Elks, they having been
Initiated into the local lodge last

srrh, dlptheria, sore throat, lung trouble,
bMnnv trnuRta alnmnrh IrOllhle. henft
trouble, chills a'nd fever, cramps, coughs.
poor circulation, caiounun-a- .

cracked breast, citrus all kinds of goiters.

Medford, ?rofron. Jan. 13, 191".
Thla to In mrl f thai T thn 'ItulcrSttrTl'

A UnA ,.,,.,. .r.tVk t mil n rVi Irrtllhlfi BFlfl

hn'd been bothertdtfor several years and
last August waaiK expected to live, and
hearing of titf-- It'll una, wnone i n
Rtnr ia at ui t ftJlt Front street. Med mm AGENTS FOR

MUNSING
WEAR

AGENTS FOR

McCALL

PATTERNS

fcrd). 1 rieftrted l set herbs for my
stomach trou!i!e. .AM i started to feeling
better as poor ilVd idem and today
am a well mM dt'lnn heartily recom-me-

anvon.?. t(ffl1Vrd us I was to see

Aspirin created a sensation when in
troduced by Bayer over eighteen yeart
ago. Physicians at once proved its won
derful elficioncy in the relief of pain.
The genuine, s Aspirin, in

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" is safely
taken by millions for Colds, Headache,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Earache, Tooth-
ache, Neuralgia, Aching Joints, Neuri-
tis, and Fain generally.

Be sure the "Bayer Cross, which it
the mark of true "Bayer Tablets of
Aspirin," is on each genuine package
and each'genuino tablet.

Boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few
cents and contain proper directions.

Druggists eho sell larger "Bayer" pack-

ages. Aspirin is the trade mark of

Bayer Manufacture of M o nofl.ee ticac
of Salicylicacid,

Gtm Chung ind try Ills Herbs.
81nrdf-- 1 W Jt JOHNSON.

WUiu-.ms- : MMTMENT SMEVm i.pwi.i fcrtfff.A Point.
V L. ChltdfellJWiKl' I'nlnt.

A n 0 n yV f ford.M. A.
fi. B. Holm'flj K rx'-- J't

night.
For toe best insurance see Holmes

the Insurance Man.
Cost plus 107c. S5

Ct V Mnnrc" Kwirtf Point
Jj V. MclntyrtL, Kagle Point.-Oeo-

Von Kagte Point
Tbos. IS. NicjoIs. Lagiu Point


